


FOR%tEB 'STUDENT'IgS"
Word ]]Rs;]jeen, rseei]te'4."of they

death oflRescoe L.',Bower-'gf Sand-
point, Idahop,'SowOI'](as. a, jjtudent
of the un]versjty in lj!23 Hb,
death was caused .by monoxide
gas po]soning, and way PI'(]Qounced
suicide, by t]]e sheriff.

"Ten Nights jn R,BWr-raoiri". 1s to
be presented on.the'W; 8, C. cam-
pus soon. The production will re
tain. as i)1uch of the'rigina] set-
ting as possible

pitcheris hand. A terrific swing.
Smj((ckj and the ball changed its
course, headin'g this time straight
fOr the windows above the gIL]]cry.
Crash] and one more class headed

!

toward the ysh'owers the 'master
batsman leading.

HOW'S THIS FOn, GalADEST
'ashnjgton State Coolicjte —Eight

students at the, State College of
Washington earned lp or more
hours of "A" the first semester of
this schoo] year, according to
Frank Barnard, registrar: This in-

'I dicates an average of,97 jn their
work Seven schools, colleges, and
departments are represented by
these students, who include four
s'eniors, two juniors and two. sop-

,
homores.
"

A $300,000 ice rink is .being
'planned by the University of Illi-
nois.

I'lotsarn

Il

Jetsam

BASKETBALL PGPULAIL
It is claimed 'that there 1s not a

village on the posta]'map. of Indi-
ana tha$ does not have R'- basket-
ba]l team.

. iil

OUI]s imported to Fiji,from A,us-
tralia. kill mice which destr'y 'cocoa-
nut crops,'I

,
4,'lll I j P4CXM
tnt .ii —a.M

'ZHE BETTY
A Brown»lt Patent

Cut-out Tie., Built with
a covered heel and a light
dress sole.

$8 9.5.
RZ. i

I ~ "= ~ ~
THE PERT

A Beige Clair Calf
one strap. Other tyics
to choose from in Sun-
tan Ring Lizard.

THE RITZIE
A Popular Smoked

Elk Sport-Oxford. Wing
tip toe with a 'Su'nburn

Beige Elk Trim.

A New Shipment of Full

Fashioned, Pore 'Silk
Hosiery One Dollar a pair

-i 'usrr~8~wm9i",OzSra~z

Yew releases from the best shows are too.en-
I

joyable to miss —Hea]'hese to(lay.

..ocgIns )rug Store

QU'LL %RIVE lN, ALL KIIIbFIIT ~ ..~
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EvFN if you'e firmly decided ypu
have enough dance records (pr
that (bere's nothing new tp hear
in steppers) —you'l find tbie rec-
ord unj(]er your arm soon aEter
you'e bp«rd it!

For Guy Lpmbardp gives ypu
twp fine new foxes, tr<bpped in
tbe same insidious smoothness
that be <]ispepses nightly at New
York's Hotel Roosevelt.

F..ra this music today, apd try
this p<iie; Ipep-psci<ed pa]i while
you'e about it...

Record Np. 2089-Dp 10-inch 75c
UNDER A TEXAs MooN (irpm Motion Picture

Under a Tehns Muon ) Guy Lom]bar<]p

I'ox Trots and i]is Rpy«] Canadjam

Record Np. 2092-D, 10-inrh 75c
HARLEM MADNEss (from Mat<on Picture

I A MOVIKTONK,, I

ROMANCE WITH
SONGS

with

CHARLES BICKFORD
KENNETH MACKENNA
roM PAT R I coLA
FARRELL MACDONALD

Story by

Tom Cushing
Directe<i by

! ALLAN OWAN
Want Love—More Love!"
e way that tropical tempt-

could love! She had the se-
ve appeal of a passionate
r, and the hot desire of un-

ased appetite —And then
was transplanted to bleak

by ]j(jjjjtttn Fob< New England, ™aginethe sen-
sation she created, the, conflicts,
the comedy.

l

"They Learned /jhout jVpmen")

Nxvv BLUEs (from Notion Picture
"Navy Blues") - - - ~ ~ - - ~

The EIpt Air-Men

l'ox Trots

Record Np. 2091-D, 10-inch 75c
I DON'T Wpf<K FOR h LIVING

LUE OOT
~ Vnrnls Frnnkie M<brvin

~nbfagie tpjagep»

CO1IIIIll3icL pppboosgg RCCOX'd.S
Viva ">rid Recordirtg-7he Reconb without Scratch

You should have a Columbia 'Po]table to
really enjoy these dance tunes wl]en vou wa]1t
them.

"If It's Ne7fj—8'e al'e the Fil'st to Have tl"

i

'I

TYHE- IDAHO. ARGON@'UT. -,:f'RIDE". FEBRiUAR'j'. 28, 1930

'-,, *, . ", . - ', ' . l' '
32 1-2 cents:wholes'a]er The.d»'ks, FPee S7fjif2g7llg: He'2'0
in this far famed:yburgr of the Pt'-=,,
ouse hills'ost'rpuhd 96 cencs.i,Cra<b'heS Rap tO.GlOWbl~ .'% C4 k~ ' +~IS%%''Islf . That's a Prettyvgoo(i Percentagei-
of profit. But wei forgot s<bne

I .'Babe Ruth is demanding 41]5,000.'fAgal/pb]b]lest]pn.of the Associated Btudents of the. University of I<]+a, thing —the exp'ress char'ges from
I for his services to the New YorkI]II]6eg<eireyy-Tuiesdsy'ud Frit]ay of tbff college year. Entered as se'cond'class the middle West to the, far .west.ii Yankees during the forth cominglio]Egtjjrbat th',post'office.at Moscow, Idaho. Member of pacijlc Intercollegiate, Perhaps'hat . would bring the.I season whj]e hjs contemporary,Ppt(!]j''sis'ocfqtlop. wholesale Price to 35 cents —(andi heretofore unnoticed by:idol-seek-.",b~ftortal.aud business office, room 208 Memorial gymnasium, phone 2207. We.'re pretty.']jbera] jitwthat) iing Students, iS SWinging a mean44j,ail.;Thursday nights, after 7 o'clack, Daily Star-Mirror offjc0 But another comparison is need
i bat, here at Idaho, for nothing,p mi'j]22jj. -:..'d..Atthe students'o-oP at the
i
neither does, he seek publicity'.

University of California the frosh He was discovered and his.talentCRBR1C 6 d'EASUM — 'ACK T PARKER . dinks cost 50 cents That.s R uncovered yesterday morning when'An eight o'lock on'aturday, whale of a difference Mr. Hodgins R curious reporter wandered into RBCttor BI<~ness Mattager People sleeping 1n that day (and other merchants). freshman P..E. Class at the gym.'p r I BrOwn WhBe vacant chair maichcd afte We hope that our ]ocal drug de- Indoor baseball having forged to
F

J t
~ - ~ . r chair . partment stare will understand! the front in the c]ass sclmdu]eiIs<tgtttg PChlor ..' Ciictilattott Mtbttagey

'

student here, a student there., that We Rre -just a]l hot Rnd both- 'ne team was'itted- R'gajnQSt an-,Professor McBung, acid tongue, 'red when we started to write I other nine Rnd the umpire. TjteBrain congestion and,'"dig st "'his, but we have coo]ed off now. bases were full, two men down, and
H z ]",.ISjmpuujb.....:...;...........;...LiteraryLouis Smith .....-,.......<Y...ProofReader 'called the role. So don't pay any attention to my a hit .meant the winning run.

A'umblesand sock the frosh .next (bashful sort of jndjyit]ua].steppedabsent until- St. Pat's day whe'n'hey dilcoverIto the plate, .brandishing a new
~ ~ ~ "~ ~" ~ ~ Y y y------y--------- " the name of WB]ie Bane, came they have lost.the old dink. I bat jn m]dda]r. It was a strained:".Bane7" Silence. "Baneg" SRence.

M Tavish Cohen.I inmeen. The baH sped from theMeBung got his revenge. He spake,Bqs GrImq ...;.'.........,................Column
I

Helen Kerr .....,....:.................o umn "Aren't his fraternity brothers
'wake?".

FRISAY REPOItTORIAI STAFF.
'."Et]tel GrOVe, Ruth West, Inu]ui Shbnk,.Beth Hurst, Claire Beggs, DOnald . Imagine HOOVer jn hjs pajanjas
Wj]U<ime, William Stentpp, Belle PprterfleM, Gladya G!vaSOn, I uCille CrISI, Sang hjs prayerS Or Ajmee MC +~i ~

I'gj'l]l,Pcblman',

Winlred laussen, Bertha Moore, Lorna Moore, Willie 'Map
O1 Doug]ss FajrbRQks ]ugging in

I
I

RObertS, Mj]dred AXtell, Cathryn Callav/y, EIOISe CaSter, DyneS LRWSO» the morning milk off the sunkissedChar]es Gejjnsky. steps, This wi]l happen if the -
II~ i g '( / I-opy.d<jsk flssjstauts; paul Aust, Glenn she&, walter Gijlvspje, and Mal- United states takes after London.

cplm. Qenfrew. Photographs of Dean Inge sleep-
ing through a banquet speech and .: Ilii
of Lord Inchape sucking his finger,, SATURDAY ONLYSuccess Without Sheclcles have appeared. on the front page of
the London Graphic.. The foggyUCCESS,.the primary aim of every person with any purpose in life, I ctty is groping Rtound

brnnxgi i nmpi ii ntiy in the niinnii n i en ii ii g i np h inn(p ptnymiiy prnteniing againSt the «n-
pltlus. for.ihe indefinite future. The future alone, will tell what has been expected poses. The famous foot-

steps on the sands of time, won'the'advantage 'or djsadvanmge of four years spent iu bigller education be so 1 pressive when the atCollege suceks is npt measured by the number of activities R student bas and near-great are shown in any-
eugage'd iu or been shoved into on the campus, or upon the number of or- thing but poses
gaul']jpus ho bas been afliljaied with jn some executive capacity. College /subcesjf, ]jke history can be fairly judged only from a future point of view. A wasp wande1'ed into' Class- g ] l /
Seniors are,tipw able to look back upon their jiigj< school <jbys and'heir

Qne of the bjg brRVe he men
room at the University of Utah.

fresbmf(n year iu College and pick out jjiejr mistakes, both in attitude'an<1 wrapPed the beast in R SCRrf
execution. wit]<In ten years from the coming June nearly 300 class pf '30 escorted it to the window. This last '" ul
meu aiid'v/omen will be looking back at college days. some of them will be week Rt Idaho R tiger,or R roaring
realixing Ihe benefita there deriVed; SOme Will haVe fargatten eVerytbiug over the classroom and not dis-

giraffe could have ra'mpaged Rl]
I

ejtbePt the'Juuipr PrOm atfd the hameCOming game; Still OtherS Will be buSy turbed the worn out Rspirants ofliviug down their university education in order tp be progressive, prosperous I the Greeks fCFmoney worshipers; and the rest will be just ordinary young people living .)It=becausfb there is nothing else to dp. University of Washington has
buried most of its ancient tradi- IISeveral'of the group will make mpi(ey. It may be that their brains will tjoQs with Q11]jtar honors Rnd ]j]bring them wealth, or it may happen that the sbeckies will i'all in Ibejr Iap ]je . AIQozlp'he ]Rst pf the Mofi'pm anubuuezpepted'<f'OurCe.'t any'ate theSe peOple With the fluah lin'e<1 hipanS iS the "legend" Of Singing

pockets Rnd bulging bi<uk accounts will be labeled successful and the unj- I

vn piny pnp r wiii wriin pidyfinp about "G ne i 'pp h g ne; n*iin ii 'ests. Idaho must be getting to be
$f2,000 In home bank; was former president of the What;Npt club iii >039 jionized from short skirts Rnd I,As-long as success is mesured in terms of dollars and cents, money will be mudpies Rnd no longer remains
the 'gpaj of every student'bo desires to be a success. Money means jpp»tj] the end of games —she makes
much eqtirejy. Tliat may account for tbe increased enrollment in vocational end of t

i a mad rush for the exits at the
courses Iii high schools aud colleges. The normal yput<g man pi'oman If we have to.be R small town col- in

want<<i,tp jearu something Ibat will give him a weekly pay envelope the first ]ege to keep uP 'raditions, what
fortnight after'. he steps from the graduation platform. A job, a car, fa<(cy Pripe cOOnSkins and,the Big Ten,
clothes, someone tp praise —'anil we have a successful college grajjuate.
Whether or npt the college education will ever be of any further use is a The Prjnce of WR]es trRVe]ed ]PP

)
vquestion that js answered in as many ways as there are such graduates. miles on foot to get a shot at anAt any'ate the period of incubation bas been passed a<i(j the young man Is e]ephant and the b]R brute ran

a crowing young success —upt because be bas the ability but for the simple away when he smelled the ro Rlt. ( <lkreason that, he h<(s a payjug jpb. nuts, you can't blame the beast for ' .
/Optimism may or may not be the attitude of successful people, Stanford Packing his trunk and skipping.

educational text bpplr. writers nptwitbetan<jing. It js true that, the student
with tlie sunny-SMe complex s more like y tp be, what js termed a succes<fi 1 Six co-eds at R northwest uni- e, btbau tjie person wjtb the continual grouch and eye for the disagrceabIe" Rnd have created qgujte R furore by

versjty Rre-'entered„in ia glider club, ancjng ..gir —.tree a men —a new, orn
E]undreIj<f of people have been successful'ithout being ppjimistic, leper<1. their wiuingness po go up in the motherless babe —the three bad men and the baby
ing pf, course on the dejinjtipus of optimism af(d success. They have gaine<1

I

'"e male Part of the club lost in the burning wastes of Death Valley —Waterwealht, socjal Position, Political Pre<ftlge a<id statevwide fame without ever
~

doesn't kno'w what t do
~problem at hand. Just give the e on ug}1 for only two then waterhaviug'jjsg]ayejj gleeful faith In the future that was iipt backed by goo<i. feminine species long skirts and The enough for only one —then nos'u'lid bonds. t 'Y g ' ig "p ~ ti, more water! What happens.Success,jan't money; Success jsn't wearing a dress suit tp dinner every

eveijug.'Rnd going to Florida for the winter. success is a personal matter men have demanded equal ~I ', See for yoursel'f in this grippingrights, and now they have it, Ari- w tQSS2CRud can be.determined paly by the person concerned. If be honestly feels zona hanged jts first wonjen mur drama of the outdoors —tiiis pic-that he bas done the best that he could jn the most suitable field of work be derer. It isn't pleasant to usher ture that packs a dramatic wal-is a success, even if he has to borrow money to write hjs best friend a letter women. into eternitY via the noose, Ta 11~i7l g I lop with a human come-back.about it.. This attitude, also, by the way, is optimism. but it is Qot any worse for womenthan men. Up with the standard— peter B Kynes great story with
Charles Bickford, Raymond Hatton, Fred Kohler.

Hidden by R stack of paper; theROSPECTS of the Men's Glee Club receiving the backing of the stu<jent editor was writing furiously Rnd SUNDAY AND MONDAYbody for the proposed tour of southern Idaho were materially boosted . '» n1or«opy.. He had the
fn assembly WedueSday morning. The quartet was well received. Hearty "."" g Wj'd Wprklng.likestaf f runnin w ld w

ditch diggers, until an inquisitiveapplause Indicated that the songs were "get(jng over bjg." Twp encores reporter w1jh R QoSe forwere demnadsd by the audience before the quartet was allowe<1 tp )eave the covered that Ed was dashing off
iplatform. More numbers would have met with general approval ha<1 time Q epjst]e to his wife. Here endeth, Cll ]91'ermitted.The selections appealed because they had elements of pep,

the first lesson
](armon'y, humor, and common appeal. If the entire glee club program is
bliin n n i ni iiii the i ii i ii nn i i ih i pp n b i

I QT[JMNT op]N]0Nthe students the quality of the work should please audjeuces abpu( the state.
'opmuch "light and breezy" music, of course, would tend tpwar<1 the

negro minstrel show and should be avoided. CpntriLutions to this department iN'he glee club's home concert, npw being earnestly wprke<l on by the
I

111"st bc signed by the writer prdirecior and group, is drawing morc and more interest. each Ijme parts pi
i

~
' be printed Only ini-'hey will Qot b

tials will be used if the writer soappear It< public. Tbe students may not be judges pj music b'it
I desires but the Qam t bthey can Iejj ivbether or npt a program Is appealing.

,.,p/r .
SpT272g HgsSpluug Bac1nvards

s PRIiNG has come. Spring jla8 gplle. Spring is jn the ajr one flay Dear Ed t " /i /

pwpau<egrputi<jjjienext eve<i jtfg,A week ago ibecamlius took on It is peculiar how many people i,'" ~i(If
any peop e yz I/an Rlr of outdoor activity, unusual laziness, uml fever for nature. This week Were desirOuS Of knowing who G, t ij+P

it looks as though hockey m«y be revived instead of tennis. The Groan<1- 't w1ote the article in the l' ),;Argonaut condemning the Seniorhog is bavjug ]Ijs inning. Wbejber or not one believes In the super«jjjjpn c]ass pffjeersof sjx weeks bad weather after the fatal shadow Is cast pup can't help de- only 'senior listed
testjug such flckle weather <lisjributpis as have been doling put the daily (jjrectory having such jnjtja]s
portion tp Moscow and vicinity.

A man may start put early in the afternoon in ".marble pan(so at(<1 year<i t k tfor sealskins aud ffnpwshpes before be returns for dinner. The campus
I
it was not I.

grass makes an attempt tp turn green and inviting for an hour or twp only I
Evidently this said G. J. signedto be foiled jn It<i oPtimistic Purpose by a flurry of snow and sleet. e wrong inijials Rnd I Rm getting jjgh;-a i ~

Picnics were talked bout last Sunday The nearby 11111S Ippke<j Inviting must thank him for i 'hi
I

all the credit for his article. I I
«,g"'a~:,::~<»"-

Kpdaks were unslung from their winier cases a<id the lenses dusted In IChRQCe jo break f+tp prjQjPreparajipp for a snappy place In the glare pf the su<a Roller skates took tnay this be R lesson to him in the ". 'b"f,( ':," ',p(n .' ';;: bh'tIthe plape Of the iCe Variety. GOlf Clubt Were handled langingly. Paradise uture frpm being depriVed Of Rny 'b,''.'b„,'. "':,:,".' ':, 'jx'

creek gurgled Its muddy stream bjgber aud higher among Its tin cans an<1 I Rm f ih 1

of his glory.
willows. Gpd wf<s getting closer Ip His Heaven. AII was about Ip be right student, opjnjon artie]es shou]<hl be ".'..<'<]rgbwjtb the Immedi(<te world in bvhjcb Idaho students live. The dream Is npw signed in full name. If R perspi1more or less shattered.

ward about lettinn ph. 'he moral Is: Don't believe the suu; lppk at the c<(len<jar. Onp swallow Rtd about lettmn the world knriw
dOesn't make spring. 'Maibe it wasn't a swallow but a supwhir<I. Ypurs forTnh* n i i iin i (h p i i ii, ii»» ii i ygi,iy».i ii .ogonos a . Jop<NaoN

l

Yp/

you can, because the lazy <lays wjjl eventually show up.
Dear Editor
As I said before, one must get R]! I

Anotltel Sol-e SPot Healed hot. and bothered on jhe evc of
i

"

composing R student opinion co]-ONSTANT gripers hav" one less score over which jp unburden their uinn the Ice Bpx Cool Qff Here» 'I'e

tearful souls. The ppe-act plays, soon Ip be presented'by the dramatics Wel]—I'm Rll agasp and boiling on '~
department, and the three-act comedy tentatively scheduled for early in R certain subject. Frosh diuks or I

April, are tp be given under the superv sion of the A S.U.I. and alj students cans as we call 'em.
wjjj be a(jmjjje<j on presentation pf the pf'oper A.s.u.l. coupon for those truthful artie]e on the profits of i . ~ . ". 'I

appeevents, The. practice of allowing s(u(leujs free a<lmjrsjop tp pIDYB is some- the book game. but he for(vol to
tbjt(g neW On thiS CampuS. Trie<I fOr the firSt time laSt fall the Idea t<lpj mentinn the Other 99 .x]4-100 Der- She .

pp i *i ii i p i b np ii n ~ * i ~ ~

p i n i i ii I
nniii ni pinenni expenditures ann-

i er, banners, frosh dinks. etc. WR]
Iproductions of "The Gossipy Sex".

here is what my celluloid collar is
iR I(f hoped that the students ivjlj apprecjaje the action pj'lic.executive ignited about. A recent investiga-f

board in giving (i<em more than (lie iispal allotment of games an(1 entertain tion by R middle western universi-i
gneujs fpr'Iiie second semester, ty Showed that the frosh ]ids cost





Stenog. Resists
Co-ed's 'A'ttack

On P'orfcsn.g Gzp I

COACHES READY
FOR BIG BOW+'IIlgTIIItIST

BY ARGONAUT

hands of S]gma Alpha Epsilon, arcsaid to: be in inuch'hnproved fp)n>for the . S.'C. games. Rich II)zhead basketball coach, Leo
Ca]]aud'ootballmentbr, Glenn

Jacpby'roshcoach, Darwin Burger,
ass]'st'nt

frosh caach, and'Otto Andcr
son, track instructor -wO) proba])Iymake'p the starting lineup. L]cn.tenant John W Sheehy'of the mi]itaty department;.and J. H. Rear
don, county'agent. leader,
among the most 'outstanding rc
serves, ld

Led by "Big Buck" Bailey, mpun. g
tainous ass]stant coach, the W: 8 !ssi

C. faculty team lists such p]ayers
as Jack Prie], basketball cpac])
Babe Hollingberry, footba]t chic],"Doc"-Boh)er,-d]recto)-.<of

-ath]et]cz',nd

Karl Sch]adett]'an, tr'ack
mc)).'or.

' return game wl]] be played at
Pullman Wednesday evening.

Idaho and W; S. C. Mcntors Open
Hostilities Here

Monday'vening.

University of . California.—Ste-
nographers in Berkeley are reSent-
ful of the place they hold in the
mind of the co-ed In the matt'er
of beauty an'd brains'.: Qn the
Berkeley campus a receht'contro-,
s>ersy on beauty has'been carr]ed
on and a wrathful stenographer
wrote the following letter Co the.
X)a]]y Californian:

"So you think that a stenograph-
er's chief interest is her appear-
ance]>".reads the letter.

"We]],.we]]. dear co-ed, have you
ever tried taking legal dictatian
from an irritated boss'P Or tried to
keep:books for a fairly good sized,
officeP I assure you it takes as
much gray matter to do that right.
as <one needs to sit in'lass morn-
ing after morning listening to aorof.;Of 'course. our worries are,
limited. We don't care very much
whether men think we are goad.
looking or not. we continue to think
we, are just the same.'nd we do
not over-estimate ourselves,'ither."In general. we can'ass any-
where vou campus babes can, both
in hrains and ])eauty, and it is
not]hing to a college man's dis-
credit to go out with a )ittle work-
ing girl. At least he knows that
he is out with a pirl who has an
abundance of spunk and back-bone."

Coaching departments of Id»o
and Washington State college will
meet, in the first of two annua]
ba,sketball games in Memorial gym-
nasium next MondaY evening at

l7:30, it was learned 1ast night from I

members of the Idaho squad For
several years the caaches have con
ducted their hoop rivalry at the
close of the regular, conference sea-
son. Both schools- 'liiive exper'
enced aggregations. The Van
mentors, who got'off to a slow si ~rt
in the intramural series by getting
a narrow >margin defeat at the

.Stow>ell Gets Berth on First
"- SItririg; McMillili Ra'ted

- 'With Second
Choice'AQY

BRILLIANT MEN

. VIjrk]]ally All Are Star Play-
I"""mrs< ">Stowell: May '

Shatter Record
'HE ARGONAUT'S

ALL-NORTHIVEST TEAMS

FIRST TEAM SECOND TEAM
Forwards

..Stowell, Idaho McMi)lin, Idaho
Ii>wanson, Wash. Buck]ei(, WS.C.

Cente]'s
McCjary, Wash. Eberhart, Ore.

Guards
, .Keenan,Ore. 'cLarney, W.S.C

Cairney, Wash. Grayson, O.S.C.

F<.,

"T]]e 1930 basketball season,
which. will officially end Saturday
night, uncoyered as many:men af
gL cbast and all-northwest ca]]ber

')<i

ar]y preceding season', a fact
w]1]<)h( probably will cause some va-
'rie'nce of 'opinion a)nong. sports,
w)iters and officials in naming all-
Stl)r< 'teams. Every team. in the
northern section had at least one
ttian.',sh]ne in nearly every game
and"some had two and three.
'".In selecting the all-norihwest

squad. the Argonaut took. several
things into consideration besides
ability to get points Defensive, as
we'll as offensive strength was tab-
ulat<)(] along with sportsmanship,
obnddct white on the floor, per-
sonal fouls and value to ]>he team.

,', MCClary Outstanding.
Se]ection of an 'all-northwest

teain'was very difficult this sea-
son due to the great number of
players deserving 'recognition. The
forwards and-guards were especial-
ly'ifficult to select I though the
center position oi'fered no serious
problem, Hal "Stork" McClary,
Washington's pivot man, .standing
h'cad and shoulders above the other
candidates.
:<Harold Stowell, Idaho's sharp-

shooting ace, takes ane of the for-
ward. positions without an argu-
.nient. Be'.)]s <p>robably:one of the
best and most cons]stent) offensive
p]ayers that'has 'ever played on the
Pacific ..coast.,It now looks like
only a miry,c]e could keep him from
finish]nglf]rst-in'.thePacific coast
scoring, race and establishing a new
higit"'mark for western schools to.shoot at.

Running )Close.
",.The other forward position was a
.toss up between Hank Swanson of
Washington and Frank MOME]]n
af:Idaho, the former finally gettingthe "'. choice. McMillin, though
named on thy all-coast team last
season..did not hit his former stride
unt]] .the, present '>conference sea-
s>)n.wad near]y<7talf over. and he
iedei)>ep an It)jury in .Seattle lastSatttr6ey riig@t.wh]ch may rob henof t)art]cipat]on in the last twogames".-Then .too, it hardly seems.la@ical.:.to..award,.two..places, to atail end ball club and onIY one tothe. champions, especia]]y.;,i)) ce theHuskies so thoroughly trot>n«ec] the
Vandals four times dur]ng (])c sea-
SOIl.

The center's job is to 0<.( the tipoff and get baskets are> Sio:k Mc-
Clary, the six foot six Washington
giant, had little difficu]ty in doingeither. His he]ght,"-,ave ]))(. Hus-kies the tip off and ~iso n.:<>)<y fieldgoals after he had t.ake>) s]lots thathis team mates h;id >:):.~sed fromthe backboard nnd drp>)ped themthrough. Even sc(6nd <earn centerwas not a difficult choice with-Gene Eberhart, Oregon, markedly -=

superior to his. three remainingrivals.
Fast Trio.

The guards were the hardest to =pick. McLarney of W. S. C.,Cairney of Washington and Gray-son of O. S. C., form a trio that ishard enn> >'h tn pick from itself,but Whn>. Oh;Ii< Hill Keenan, Ore-gqn'8: c>)NI> i >o>io > little forward?Any all-i)oi >h; cst team without.Keenan j.ust isn't an all-northwestteam because that fiery little blond Imade the 'Oregon ball club whatit was. Stowell and Swanson havethe forward berths cinched andKeenan:ls only five six or seven,so that;e)eminates him from con-sideration as a <center, One guardhas to go to him; Keenan startedthe season as a guard, but wasshifted to forward when his of-fensive strength was discovered.Under the present system of bas-!ketball there is so little distinctionbetween guards and forwards int
cannot be considered a breach ofbasketball etiquette,to put Keenan

'nat a guard.
McLarney of Washington Statenosed out Grayson. of Oregon Statefor the other .guard job. Graysonwas elhninated because he had toleave several games this season due,either to his'adeptness at commit-ting personal fouls or crabbing atofficials. Cairney of Wash]t) gtonwas .placed on the other secondteam guard.
McMi]]in's running mate at for-,ward on the secand team was an-other 'difficult .decision and -be- .tween two members of the team—: Claude Ho]sten and Archie Buck-ley of Washington State. The nod. was given to the. latter because hisfight and soirit inspired the Statersand kept them in the conferencerace all the way. Ho]sten, aftera strong start amid such ballyhooas "the forward sensation of the .year," slowed down and failed to

keep his.early. season pace.

FENCING ARTISTS

. PROMISE TREAT

Janda And Wurster Will
Constitute Idaho's Team in

First Foil Tournament '

Two tournament matches and
one exhibition fencing bout,. be-
tween the halves of the Idaho W.
.S. C. game Saturday evening will
feature the first meeting of the
Foil and Mask clubs of W. S. C. ahd
Idalio. The small amount of time
between the halves was found to'be insuffient for four full bouts
of four minutes each, as origina)ly
planned.

Idaho's team composed of Rich-
ard Janda and John Wurster, an<]
Paul Aust, alternate, have shown

,
decided improvement during the'ast few weeks of practice and
promise to show a fast defensive
an parries, and semi-complex
thrusts. In accordance with agree-
ment between the two chapters,the clubs have agreed to count de-
cisians on touches alone, disregard-
ing the customary consideration on
poise and form.

The exhibition match presented
.by W. S. C. promises to be exceed-
ingly interesting, according to ad-
vance reports. Touches will be gen-

, erally disregarded and as far as
possible, the opponents will demon-
strate how fierce the art of fencingcan be made. A return engagement

, with the team has not been defi-
nitely set.

EX-COACH IN ACCIDENT
Charles Erb, former Vandal

.coach, is at his home in Winters,

.Calif., recovering from minor in-
juries received in an auto ac-

)
cident at Grants Pass, Oregon re-
cently, according to word received
from Frank Judy, ek-'29. Neither
Erb, his wife or two small chil-
dren were seriously injured in
the accident. Muscles in Erb's
back were severely strained, ne-
cessitating his remaining in bed
for a few days.

The adance Spring mod-
e',s we are )tow exhibit-
ing are footwear crea-
t j p Il s of distinction.
They are shoes that echo
t h c joyous spirit of
Spring il7 gayety of col-
or and exquisiteness of
line. You'l find here a
most interesting selec-
tion f r o m which to
choose shoes to complete
your Spring costume.

wc p)csc<lt a tc)11;1)li-
ab]y lvidc col]ection

- E>pet y t)'pc of fashion-
able Spt ing suit is
here. All are u)cticu-,,
Iouslv ta)lo).cd of f;lv-
Ol C(I,)]))>llg fabl )cs.
.I lvo all(l th)'cc plccc

VC> S>O>18 —]O> CVC> V

occas)o)1.

Snlaz t Style(1, Shoes

Po] Eve] y
Occasz'o pi

Juniors Entertain Seniors at Sat-
urday Evening

Affair.

Juniors of the home economics
department Saturday evening en-
tertained senior classmates at a,
formal banquet.. Besides the:sen-
iors, guests included the home
economics facu>ty, Dr. and. Mrs.
Kostalek, Dean and Mrs. Master-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Ruther-
ford.

Decorations of the rooms were
~

colonial in character, the dinin>)
>room having colonial furniture and

the food was suggestive of colonial
or early English times. The host-
esses who were arrayed in colonial

~costum~s, were Violet, Bohman,
~

Genrgetta Miller, Ruth Spyres,
The]ma Pierce, Emily Osgood,'and

~! Minnie Bower. Violet Bohman was,

l
i,oastmistress. Ardith Me]linger de-

~
livered a, toast foi the juniors, Mary'naw res))nnded - for the seniors, >

and Dean'Masterson concluded the
program.

Music was furnished by Louise
Morley, Pauline Paterka, Dorothy
Frederickson, Louva .Mae - Jensen,,

~

and Dorothy Messenger.

TOURNEY'PENS SOON
Eight runners-up in sub-district

meets will meet on the Washington ~I

State College maple court next
week-erid )n the southeastern dis-

,
trict tournament to select two hoop

l
teams to compete in the state in-
terscholastic basketball "nals at
Seattle March 7 and 8. Tr>e sched-

!

ule of games here has been ar-
ranged for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, February 27, 28, March 1.

The Tailo] «d

Spzizzg Szzzt D A VIDS'ot
ExpensiveL"xclzzsive Bzzt'6)ith thc (I;)shi>«„.,!

cui.awa v ] a c 1% (- 1.

lc;)dc> ]or s])orts;u)(l
'cu'cr;>Iwca>. ill;t(ic

. Of cote> t, twill, iwcc(]
or shat.].sl'>u ( om-

: plciccl w ) t h (la»)iv
Iiu <eric 1>louse <>l b;>- .

i)st(.. Or ha>)(ll'c> ch>cl
I i» c)1.

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%4%%%%%%%%1%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

New Victor 4.~.eases
for This Week

10~ in. I ]si. price 73c
1]c ()ro>n Firif, X;>i)pun) p)c)nrc, «)>pring is

,)ohn»y 1>]n)'l']»

Ariiiii p)<'1st'c "I'n11)n'n ihc Rliz")
,Iohnny ilh>rv)n

o<> <

II:ilc:i 1<111)c F:>i>h in
1)ore")

ly]>h Yon (t'r<nn I'n)ied

I hc llctv foul >u)(I
]Ivc ])lccc .iu>]s a> c
«)])1)u~<'8 sulu> icsi: i')sh-
)ous. A short ]:)c].(.i
su i 1, ])I<)us«, 1>;>t;u) (I

ex]�

>
'> co>t]. I<) u);> I ch.

"Mother Goose" rhymes have
come out in a censored edition.
Dashes have been substituted for
words; the result makes the jingles
fit only for the back alleys. n1 corncdy. 'I'hc R shlc is

Irl )ngr l)crl]n mc]ody —)hat )n
I>ic)t'ssnres inntn)ncsi. In nd.
diiion Io l]nrvin's vo]cc, h]s pnr.
1)cnh>r st)le anil ihc ()nndy or.
(1>ciirn] nc< on>pnnln>cnt ll)11 np
pen) Io cvc>qionc l'vho hciu's
rcco)'0,

I> yon h.'iv('. hc<'n nlvn)1]ng n
n<'i'>'1»>'l h> rc<'o>'df h<')'c.' ii
9( ii( 8 1)oih i( ]c< 1>oi>i >i> c i(n
f)mont:>I in c)mracf( r, anil
J<dinnl' lvnl'it ilnglng ')ho>I

1ypc o)'ong nccdi 1111)e d< i<r]p
>n>n. 'I'hc A i>dc Ii t)'on> n mo-
1)on pi(tnrc ndnpfhin o) n mniic.

10-In I iii price I">c

<1'in;> Rois —Fox 'I'rc>f, (1'rom the 1lnsicnl ('omedy, "%inn l)osn")
Yicic>r Arden-Ph)l Ohtnnn >ind Thc)r Orches)>r»

l)l 1'hi( love —l]y I,ps>, I ove—Fox Trot, (tro>n the l)]niic»1 Comedy<
"i<in:) goin") 'Yicior Ardc>t--I'hi) Ohn>an nnd Their Orchestra

S<,)cci)ons pInycd hy >h)s or- verso]ion. The fox trots on ihii
oh< iir:>, o) )vhi<h (hc ]c>»)cori tc(ord nrc mclod)ons, lv]th clear.
nrc Inmoni t'or their ph>no (cn>n- )y sung vocnl rcir>t)n~s )n t]tc nc.
lvorh,:>ssnrc )nicrcsiing Insirn- c onqn>nimcnt of vvhlch ill'o
n)cni'>1)on. Ji(.')ocl]cs ph>yccl 1)rii, pinnos nrc prominent. Thc
hy trnmpci, iromhom', nnd s:>xc'N rhvihm IN n>nrkcd, nu)h]ng the
are repen(ed in rhyt)un)e:>1]y cx- pieces iden] for di)neing. TheV
ccntcd piano pass>tgci, giv]ng lvi]1 nppcal cspcc]n]]y Io 1hc

]lit-

hee i>nprciiion of n )i>ni~]<'n] con- (oner lvho enjoys p)nno mns]c
<<oodrc 10-]n. J.IN1, pr]cc»>c
I(ccp Your I>ndcrshir1, On —Fox Trot, (from the 1>Ins)cnl Corned), "Top

<Speed") Rcn Po]l»ck nt»1 H)s park 1."cnirnl Orchcsir>i
1Y)n>t 1Yonld I ('»rc]—I'ox Trot, (from tltc >linsic>t] Con>cdy< "TOP

spec<in) Thc lugh llniicrs
'I'hc musical sholv "Top Speed" Tron>pct, snx, nnd Iromhoncs>

)i introduced on Yici<or records lv)ih s>r>)ins of thd v)o)]n Inter
hy these Ilvo nn<lodioni iox lvoven in the nccon)pan]met>t are
(rof s. Thc A s]dc, p)nycd hy c)mrncicrist)c fcntnros of 1>oi0
Pol]nck in moderate tcnipo, e)'- fox trots a]though .the style oi
prcsscs n n>cl)olvncii 0) fci»c In ph)ying IN difierent T>vo rcp) c
the smooihcst kind of rhythm. icn)ntivc dance orchcstrns,

1)l<'.I'hc

11 ihlc, plnyed hy ihc H]gh catchy tunes fton> n popnh>r
1)n>1c>'i< is in iiii)er 1< mpo. Bo>h ron>ciiy is n comhlnniion ihni i
icl('.c'1]ons h» l'c 'l'oc»1 rcil",)ins, hurd 10 hcnf,

« I« <<Ill««<ll« I<<<II«««<l« IIl« II« «<III III« <IIII« IIIII«<<<<IIII<«<Ill««<<««««<<111«<ll« I« I««« Ill« I««« II«<IIIIIII«««« l«r

ONLY a few days left to make your appointment
for Gem Sitting.

STERNER'S STUDIO
A I I o I ]h (.111 s])ow

]hc ucu')lhoucitc-
]1;trccI <)r ])Icatcd 1 olic
to]) sl.irts. I:>c].cis
lvli,h u lppcr]-u) u'a>st-
]111c, ])cp]u>T)s, cuf<twal
el] ccts> 8 0 111(') th
b;>u(li>)gs of ]1at fur in
coui) >is] >u <i co]o) s

Phone 4931
< c« < < I« < I< I« < I < I < < « < I < I I < I I« I < < I < I « < c < I < I< I« < I I«« < I I«« I««« < I « I <I« < < < I«« I I« I« Io I « I I I «« I I I« < I« < ««« < I I I I« I < I I < I « < I « I I I < I < I I < I < I I<

REACH —IF YOU MUST-
BUT

REACH FOR GOOD FOOD-
F'RINSTANCE-

SONNY BOY BREAD
BUTTER HORNS
DATE COOKIES

or any other of our quality eats.

All si;es fo) yeomen

at)(l 'l)wsses

3Io(lerately price(l.

$r9.ZS
To

Szs.oo
Sib]erma]II]'S .Ii]C.

SPECIALISTS IN BAKING

10.in. I,)si price 70<>

('roii Your Fingers —I'ox Troi (tron> the 1]ns]cn] Conicdy, "Soni 0
Anni") 1>t Shilhrct >u>d the Vie(or Orchcs]rn

1I:>I I Sny, "I I.ovc Yon"—Fox Trot (fr<un (hc 1ins)cn) Comedy> 'ons
O'<nni") Xnt Sh)]hrc] nnd the Victor Orchcsiri>

An on)i>and)ng ic;>taro oi ih(s<'igurc prominently. Trnmpci.
11vo se)eci]ons ii the m;irked i rom>n>nc, nnd s'>xcs prodncc n
rhl)hn> cfk<t]>e)I n>n)nt»>nc hi clc]]hhttn)h n>clio>> iot>c llh](h
ihe drum hen( lvhich <'on>)nne < ninkci ihc n)ns]c niirnct)ve.>hronghoni the picccs. 1)oih:>ro
1nnct'n) nnd have c]enr)y snng
vocnl rct'rn)ni, ]n the ncrom)s>n)- this record Ior It hns «n nn.
n>cni ot llhl(h l>o]in nnd pn>no pin>11) good i>>tn],

<sjo v ~ ~ r<r 10.in. L]ii, pr]cc <
><'flnit)s Th)i Thing ('n)lcd 1<ovc!—Fox 'I'rot ()rom the Londpa )Icvn«

OIY»kc I'p anil I)r<';im!") Le<i I>c)in>>1n nnd Ills Orchci>ra
She'i Snrh;> ('.Omiort Io 11c—Fox Troi (irom 1hc I.on<)on Rel'nci

o)Y»hc I'p nt>d 1)rcnm!") ],eo R(]inn>n nnd Ilis Orchcstr"

,Tle FasI]II

5 1]OP) M.

The Lotus wishes to express, to the students and
faculty, appreciation and gratitude for past patron-
age and it is with regret that we must leave.

We hope that you will continue your patronage
with Mr. C. M. Friend, our successor, who will serve
you jn the same efficient manner.

'hank You
Mr. H. S. GRAHAMREPRESENTATIVES CHOSEN

Charles -Greybill, junior man on
the board was. named campus
representa'tive of - the National
Student Federation of America
and Winfred Janssen was selected
campus 'eporter to the same,
group. Appointments were made

~

by A]den Tall, A. S. U. I. president.

loc gins'3rog Store
,~
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TRACK MANAGERS
'

nven smake pipes'ooked on cigar
NEED ASSISTANTS ettes as too,usual for,comment, but

absolutely refused to tolerate the

blab

All students wlto desire a job as'cigar st)<taking male.
pIg stu<]ent rmanager for track (his Can't .Stand Cigars.

;, . spring are asked" to report i,o Co-ed's were 'then'questioned and
'eit])er George Horton, graduate gave the opinion that cigars were

Women's Journaljsm Hortpr manager, or t'o Elmer Poston, 'stu-, dirty and messy'nd that they
dent.-.senior mana, cr.:.'.')made a man loak as if he were

E]<,ven positions aie open. Two ~ trying to become a butter and egg
bership jutiior. managers, one sophomore meichant.

tnan>)ger, and eight freshman Pipes, said one woman, not only,
]uncheon Tuesda nppn at managers are needed. 's track is look collegiate,,but are more .grown

beginning, now candidates, are up than either c]gars or cigarettes.the Blue Bucket hln, Theta Sigma,. Sked t",grepolt to tile managers Most men who smol,e ci,ars do sohonorary'ournalism fraternity
~ I for effect on>y,-not because theyfor women, took three n w P edges, i'arton can~cfound in the A. S. rea]]y like them.a] of whom are second seinester]U I '

ffice Memorial On the other hand )nen who1, n ~ e
" gymnasium, and Elmer Poston at I smol'e cigars were unanimous 'n)sm< and contemplating, )t as a the >Phi a~ma-De]ta house;- - ---I-defenditlg —thein- -r]ght- -to--smoko-professian.

lanything they wanted to. Many. Linn Cowgill, Spokane, has considered']garettes effeminate
'women's tennis champion in 1928, .,

A]so, said one man, in the ]ongis president of Spurs,. sophomore ..., >run, cigars are less expensive thanhonorary, is a member of .W. A.: A.
' 'QIvpp9 MDE'Qtieither pipes-or cigarettes. A pack-and Gamma Phi Beta, sororitY. f g;.ffQg f gg hg 'age of cigarettes seldom lastsElizabeth Taylor, Sandpoint, has, . through the day, especially when,!served on the Argonaut staff, is a it is constantly necessary to passm~mbe~ of Eng]]sh club and has guestiolls Draw Opinioris them around. when a goad pipe ispartic]pated in intra-mural de- .. ~ O lost or broken 'it costs mo)e" thanbates. She is a member oi'elta FrOI)7 COCdS O a ]ittle to get another.Gamma sorority. Lucy Womack, "Favorite" After the above statistics it would ]Moscow, has been a member of the seem that col]ege women are ex-Argonaut. staff, p]ays. in the univ- Co]]ege women prefer pipe-smok- actiy li}'e other women in theersity orchestt'a and is a member ing men in preference io those us- world. They may be advanced inof Daleth Teth Gimel, organization ling cigarett;es or affecting c]gn j., modern thought and ideas 'but the

~ was the .consensus of opinion re- man with a cigar still doesn't rate.-Offering Cup Again ceived from twelve co-eds on theTheta''Sigma .is sponsoring this University of California at Ios An- Each room in Ca)iforn]a's newyear its second contest for special'380,000 infirmary will'be furnishededit)ons of high school newspapers 'n an article tllat recetlt>y ap- at a'ost of about $350. The au-edited by girls alone. Last year, peared in the California Da]]y thorities plan to eliminate a]l pos-which was the first far the contest, Bruin. U. C. L. O. student -paper, it sible "sick room" at)nasphere. Fur-.- ~ ]ng -P, P".- t d by quoted an art]c]e )vritten by a wo- nishings for the wards will amountthe society to the winning paper, man wlto said women liked to see to $I,300 apiece.went to St. Maries. The contest,
which is restricted to Idaho, closes
March 1. Among the 14 who h"ve
entered, the papers have been re-
ceived from Nampa, Caldwell, Kel-
logg, Moscow, St. Anthony, Orofino
.and gounci]. Each school is re-

1quired to submit three copies. One
is judged by. the Pullman chapter
of Theta Sigma Phi, national for
which Theta Sigma is aiming; one

Q>J'by

Edward F. Mason, of the jour-
nalism department and the third

> is ]udged by the members of the
~

society.

HOME ECONOMICS
BANQUET HEWED

Ii' <a sluf, scaso)1 a)1(I


